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一初代教父思想とスコラ学の影響について一
Signs， Types and Symbols in J.H. Newman's The Dream of Gerontius 
森ゆかり
Yukari Mori 
The aim of the present study is to examine how far - to be exact， how litle - the 
traditional scholasticism influenced J ohn Henry N ewman's (1801-1890) individual es. 
chatology， even after his conversion士othe Catholic Church in 1845. In The Dream of 
Geronti加 (1865)，a poem of his Catholic period， N巴wmanspeculat巴don the conditions of 
the souls in the purgatoηT and wond巴redhow cognition without s巴nsescould possibly 
exist. In order to approach this highly speculativ巴topic，N巴wmanchose words， such as" 
signs，" "types，" and "symbols" to designate the sacramental medium of cognition， rather 
than the traditional scholastic term" sp巴cies，"emp!oyed by St. Thomas Aquinas in his 
Summa Theologiae !， q， 89. In this paper， 1 trace the origin of the words，代signs，""typ邑SJ'
and "symbols" to th巴patristicliterature of the early centuries and show how patrology 














































(1) D巴 Veritateのうち、良心に関する Ques-
tions XVI， XVII全体
(2) Contra Gentes第 1巻の一部、 S巴cunda・
Secundaeのうち、信仰に関する部分、第1部
の、神と三位一体に関する部分
(3) Conψendium Theologiaeの第 1章から第
61章まで
(4) ヴェネツィア版第9巻の Commentary on 
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1 never hav巴anysatisfaction in considering 
questions of scholastic philosophy， because 1 
paγtly do not undentmγzd tlzem， a:礼dpaγtly 
distmst premisses which many take foγgrant-
ed. Hence 1 rea!ly am very diffident in observ-

















All r can say is 1 have no su~ρ1α!'on， and do 
not antic~仰te， that 1 shall be found in sub-
stance to disagreeωith St. Thomas. What is it 
exactly the Pope has don巴?It is very friendly 
in you to propose to s巴ndme any remarks 
bearing on Ass巴ntfrom St. Thomas and 1 
shall cordially welcome them -tho' now 1 am 
getting too old to do. any thing more， they wiIl 
be a great interest to me. 1 am now re-editing 






たニューマン晩年の大作、 AnEssay in Aid of a 


























Y ou will stil be the sam巴 being，but 
d巴privedof those outward stays and reli巴fs
and solaces， which， such as they are， you now 
















To understand that we have souIs， isto feeI 
our separation from things visible， our in-
dependence of them， our distinct existence in 
ourselves， our individuaIity，… [The world、]
changes are so many， so sudden， so silent， so 
continual. It never leaves changing; it goes on 
to change， ti1l we are quite sick at heart: -
then it is that our reIiance on it is broken_… 
We feel that， while it changes， we are one and 
the same;…T司1zereare but two beings in the 
wlzole universe， our own soul， and the God 















And as to…our friends and relations， 
whom we are right in loving these， too， after 
al， are nothing to us here.… We see them， 
and they act upon us， only (as it were) at a 
distance， tlzrough the mediunz 01 sense; they 
cannot get at our souls; they cannot enter into 
our thoughts， or really be companions to us. 
In the next world，… they vanish before the 
clear vision we have， first， of our own 
existence， next of the presence of the gr巴at
God in us， and over us， as our Governor and 
Judge， who dweIls in us by our conscienc巴，















1 hear no more the busy beat of time， 
N 0， nor my fluttering br巴ath，nor struggling 
pulse; 
N or does one mDment differ from next. . 
1 se巴mto'hear him [the priest] sti1l; but thin 
and low， 
And fainter and叩 orefaint the accent came， 
As at an ever-widening interval.… 
This siIence pours a solitariness 
Into the very essence of my souI;… 
By a strange introversion， and perforce 
1 noωbegin to leed u.ρon myself. 
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する内的時間のなかに幽閉されるのである。
For spirits and men by different standards 
ロlete
The less and greater in the flow of time 
By sun and moon， primeval ordinances -
By stars which ris巴andset harmoniously -
By the recurring seasons， and th巴swing，
This way and that， ofthe suspended rod 
Precise andρunctual， men divide the hours， 
Equal， continuous， lor their common use. 
Not so with us in the immate1ial world; 
But intervals in their succession 
Al"e measured by the living thought alone， 
And groωor wane with intensity. 
And time is not a commonρroρerty;・
But what is long is short， and swift is slow， 
And near is distant， asreceived and grasped 
By this mind and by that， and eveη one 







Thou speakest mysteries; stil methinks 1 
know 
To aisengage the tangle of thy words: 
Yet rather would 1 hear thy ang巴1voice， 

























































N or touch， nor taste， nor hearing hast thou 
now; 
Thou livest in a world of si"gns and t)i，ρes， 
The ρresentations 01 most holy truths， 
Living and strong， which now 巴ncompass
thee. 
A disembodi・edsoul， thou Izast by right 


















































Why should we rest in this world， when it is 
the token and promise of another? Why 
sho111d we be content with its surface， instead 
of appropriating what is stored beneath it? 
To those who Iive by faith， every thing th巴y
see speaks of that future world; the glorie!;i of 
nature， the sun， moon， and stars， and the 
richness and th巴beautyof the earth， are as 
bφes and liguresωitnessing and teachi"ηg the 

















All that we see is destined on巴dayto burst 
forth into a heavenly bloom， and to be trans-
figured into immortal glory. Heaven at pres-
ent is out of sight， but in due time， as snow 
m巴ltsand discovers what it lay upon， so wil1 
this visible creation fade away befor巴those
greater splendours which are behind it， and 
on which at present it depends. In that day， 
shadows wil1 retire， and the substance show 
itself. The sun wil1 grow pal巴andbe lost in 
the sky， but it wil1 be before the radiance of 
Him whom it does but image， the Sun of 
Righteousn巴s，… whowil1 come forth in 
visible form， .•. while His perishableむtjJe
decays. The stars which surround it wi1l be 
























He [The God] instructed出巴 people，…
calling them to the things of primary impor-
tance by means of those which were 
s巴condary;that is， tothings that are real， by 
means of those that are typical; and by things 
temporal， to etenzal; and by the camal to the 
ゆiritual;and by the earthly to the heavenly; . 
For during forty days He was learning to 
keep [in his m巴mory]the words of God， and 
the celestialμttems， and the sρiritual images， 
and the t)'少es01 things to come;…Nowall 
these things happened to them in a figure; 
but they were writt巴nfor our admonition， 




















We hav巴 thesum of this visible world 
declared to b巴anindex or token of the invis-
ible. . And visible things seem to bear rela-
tion， not only to the fitting up of this world， 
but also to th巴 settingforth of the things 
invisible， and to furnish a sort of argument of 
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The s巴rvicep巴rform巴din th巴 tabernacle
was a tJCρe of the h巴av巴nlymysteries， wher巴to
th巴Lord，desirous that we should enter， pre-
pared for us the new and abiding way. And as 
al the old things were a type of the new， so 
the festival that now is， isa t)少eof the joy 





The Church of th巴LivingGod， isnot so 
utterly veil巴dfrom our eyes as He is; but He 
has giv巴nus certain ourward sなns，as tokens 
for 7mowing，日ndmeans for巴nteringthat 
living Shrin巴 inwhich He dwells." (1837年〕
更にトラクト派の Puseyは、教会役務のうち、聖
体の秘跡における干rJ1の現存を主張した TheDoctrine 
of the Real Presence， as Contained in th巴Fath巴rs
(1855)の中で、刊Onthe titles， typ巴s，antitypes， 
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